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Introduction
Oaks of the genus Quercus are a diverse assemblage of polymorphic species that harbor a rich adaptive potential (Kremer and Petit 1993) . Including hybrids, Quercus contains more than 450 species worldwide, of which 21 and three hybrids occur naturally within Europe (Kleinschmidt 1993) . Pedunculate oak (Q. robur L.) and sessile oak (Q. petraea (Matt.) Liebl.) are commerciallyimportant species and have been well studied (Gömöry et al. 2001) . Although typically associated with more temperate climates, pedunculate oak has some production potential even at the northern limit of its distribution in Europe. Valkonen et al. (2002) estimated a high volume growth potential for pedunculate oak in Finland and stated that its growth and performance is influenced by local factors rather than climatic gradients operating over a wider scale. Previous studies have shown that although the demand for oak timber in Finland is rather low (ca. 33000 m 3 y -1 in 1993: Luona and Valkonen 1995), domestic production (<1000 ha) does not meet demand (Valkonen et al. 2002) . However, Valkonen et al. (2002) suggested that if suitably managed, Finnish stands could meet domestic demand and produce high quality timber with few defects.
Quercus robur is found throughout mainland Europe and the British Isles, and extends as far north as the southwestern coasts of Norway and Finland. The species is continuously distributed in the central part of its natural range, but it becomes scattered in isolated stands at its southern and northern limits in the Mediterranean and southern Finland, respectively (Zanetto et al. 1994) . Genetic diversity is a fundamental concern in species protection and management, and current levels of allelic variation provide the potential for species to respond and adapt to expected changes in future climates (Kremer et al. 2002) . Several studies have analyzed the genetic diversity of pedunculate oak in order to help delimit populations and determine their interactions with those elsewhere (Yakovlevn and Kleinschmidt 2002; Kremer et al. 2002; Vakkari et al. 2006) . Allelic diversity of Finnish stands is slightly lower than central European populations (Vakkari et al. 2006 ). If we accept that pedunculate oak populations of central Europe are only slightly differentiated (Kremer and Petit 1993) , Finnish stands are as differentiated as German stands (Müller-Starck and Ziehe 1991) , contain a number of rare alleles, and are more diverse than northern stands of Scots pine (Muona and Szmidt 1985) .
Given that oak is a temperate species, it follows that an expected increase in mean annual temperature sum and milder winters (Jylhä et al. 2009 ) will improve growth conditions for oak in Finland. According to climate models based on the A1B scenario (IPCC 2007), temperatures will increase by up to 6 °C and rainfall will increase by up to 30% in winter and 10% in summer by 2100 (Jylhä et al. 2009 ). Relatively more rainfall during the winter months will also mean a greater mean temperature increase in comparison to future summers, and shift the winter average in southern Finland above 0 °C (Jylhä et al. 2009 ). This may lead to better over-wintering of temperate species in the long run, although a predicted reduction in snow cover may cause serious frost damage when temperatures drop below 0 °C and a milder winter climate might also facilitate the spread and establishment of new pests and pathogens.
At their northern limit in southwest Finland, pedunculate oaks occur in a few fragmented stands (Repo et al. 2008 ) experiencing limited gene flow (Lahtinen et al. 1997 ) and which collectively have higher genetic differentiation and lower diversity than populations in central Europe (Vakkari et al. 2006) . It is generally accepted that isolated species with a relatively small gene pool are the most threatened by climate change (Aitken et al. 2008) . High diversity within and among populations is important for a species to respond to changing environmental conditions (Hamrick 2004) . Plasticity may also help populations respond to rapid changes (Aitken et al. 2008) . Understanding the interaction between environmental change and genetic diversity is critical for effective forest management, and decision makers must plan wisely to ensure the highest probability of success in a dynamic and uncertain future climate. Furthermore, the range of variation observed for the entire species can be found within the Finnish stands. This is to be expected for wind-pollinated trees (Hamrick et al. 1992) and encourages an evaluation of Finnish populations of pedunculate oak and the influence of their mother trees as sources of variation for future conservation and breeding purposes.
The main objectives of this study were to determine (i) if differences in height and survival occur among pedunculate oak stands in Finland and (ii) to what extent they are genetically or environmentally determined. Answers to these questions give indication on the likely response of pedunculate oak to climatic change in Finland.
Material and methods
Seedling height and survival were studied in five field trials planted with seedlings taken from six native stands (Fig. 1) . Although small and isolated, these stands represent the largest aggregations of pedunculate oaks in Finland, where they grow as the main tree species in mixed woodlands also containing Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris L.), Norway spruce (Picea abies [L.] H. Karst.) and birch (Betula spp.). Unfortunately, the origin or planting history of these protected oak forests is not known. Malmi is managed as a park where sick trees have been felled in the interests of public safety.
As an indication of the size and dominance of Finnish oak populations, the island of Ruissalo (Turku) is the largest stand in Finland where pedunculate oak dominates the woodland tree community but only occupies ca. 120 ha (22%) of the woods (City of Turku 2014). Parainen-Lenholmen, Katariinanlaakso and Ruissalo are recreational and conservation areas located less than 20 km apart in southwest Finland. The Helsinki-Malmi stand is a small population maintained by professional gardeners in a Helsinki cemetery. A location close to the city centre limits gene flow and the growth of this population. The Inkoo-Elisaari population is on an island a few hundred meters from the mainland and occupies a few dozen hectares. Tammisaari-Framnäs is a tiny population on the southern coast. Although stands were small, every stand comprised several hundred trees. Since a population can be defined as a breeding group with limited gene flow, we considered these stands as separate populations.
The number of mother trees and thus families varied among origins: Helsinki-Malmi had 11, Inkoo-Elisaari and Parainen-Lenholmen had five, Tammisaari-Framnäs had 17, Turku-Katariinanlaakso had 13 and Turku-Ruissalo had 18 families. Twenty-five seedlings from each family were planted in each trial. Trial seedlings were grown from acorns in a greenhouse during the spring and early summer, and were later moved outside to the nursery at Haapastensyrjä (60°37´N, 24°26´E). In 1998, one-year-old bare-rooted seedlings were planted in five field trials in southern and central Finland (60°14´-62°11´N, 22°25´-26°23´E: Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). Seedling material used in the trials represented a total of 69 open-pollinated matrilineages (hereafter referred to as "families").
Soil type (agricultural loam) and climate were similar in Elimäki, Lohja, Paimio and Parainen sites during the study period (Table 1) . These sites were established on old fields to which herbicides and mechanical treatments (e.g., ploughing and harrowing) had been applied as required (Table 1) . The trial site at Muurame was on rich forest soil and located near Jyväskylä, ca. 250 km north of the natural northern limit of pedunculate oak in Finland (Solantie 1983) . Seedlings were planted in mounds at Muurame, a typical method applied in deciduous forestry. All five trials took place within a mixed landscape of agriculture and forest. The terrain was flat or slightly sloping (<5%) in all trial sites except at Muurame, which had greater slope (Table 1) .
Trials contained 25 blocks, each consisting of 80-100 randomized single tree plots. Planting distance was 4.5 m, and all trials except Elimäki were fenced to prevent damage from local deer and moose. Seedlings in all trials were protected by 1.2 m long polypropylene tubes (Tubex ®) to prevent damage from hares and rodents. Seedling height and survival were determined in 2010 
where HS ik = height-sum of the ith family in the kth trial, N ik = total number of trees from the ith family in the kth trial, n ik = the number of trees alive from the ith family in the kth trial, h ijk = height of jth tree from the ith family in the kth trial,  Hik = mean height of the ith family in the kth trial, and  S ik survival of the ith family in the kth trial. In order to evaluate the importance of seed origin, family trial site and genotype-environment interactions, an analysis of variance GLM-procedure using a nested model was employed with blocks and trials as random factors and all variables fixed. Statistical analyses and graphs were made with SYSTAT (v. 13 2009) .
Ecovalence was used to identify the seed origin with the most consistent performance across all trial locations. The concept is defined as the sum of squares contributed by a genotype to a genotype-environment interaction (Kang 2003) . Ecovalence and consistency are inversely related, i.e., a low ecovalence means a more consistent performance and vice-versa (Sharma 1998) . A generalized estimate of performance consistency in terms of 'ecovalence' was given by Wricke (1962) as follows:
where  W i = ecovalence of ith genotype, x ij = mean of the ith genotype in jth environment, X i. = total of ith genotype over all environments (e), X j . = total of jth environment over all genotypes (g), X .. = mean performance of all genotypes in all environments. In this study, genotypes are represented by different seed origins and environments by trials, thus g = 6, e = 5, and ge = 30, and the corresponding values for family-level ecovalence are g = 69, e = 5 and ge = 345.
Results

Survival and height
Mean survival after 13 years was 71.3 % (across all sites and seed origins), being highest in seedlings from Turku-Katariinanlaakso (mean ± SD, 78.5 ± 41.1 %) and lowest in seedlings from Tammisaari-Framnäs (67.3 ± 46.9 %) (Fig. 2a) . Turku-Katariinanlaakso trees were also the tallest (mean height ± SD, 267.8 ± 101.1 cm) and the smallest trees were from Parainen-Lenholmen origin (235.9 ± 95.4 cm) (Fig. 2b) . The overall mean height of trial seedlings was 255.7 ± 100.1 cm.
Mean survival rate (Fig. 2a) and height ( Fig. 2b ) differed among trial locations. The tallest trees (mean ± SD, 297.7 ± 106.8 cm) were in Parainen, where the lowest survival rate was observed (62.9 ± 13.2 %). The shortest trees were in Paimio (210.0 ± 71.4 cm), and the highest survival rate was in Muurame (81.6 ± 14.8 %) (Fig. 2a) .
Seed origin, family, trial location, blocks within trials and all interactions were found to contribute significantly to variation in survival (Table 2 ). All sources of variation except the interaction family and trial explained a significant portion of the variation observed in seedling height. Overall, trial location was found to be the main factor influencing height and survival (Table 2) .
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Consistency of performance
Seedlings from Inkoo-Elisaari (  W i (%) = 3.88) and Turku-Ruissalo (  W i (%) = 4.39) had the lowest ecovalence values for height-sum and those from Parainen-Lenholmen had the highest (  W i (%) = 66.66) (Fig. 3) , contributing more than half of the sum of squares for the interaction. Seedlings from Turku-Katariinanlaakso had the highest average sum of heights together with relatively low ecovalence, and those from Parainen-Lenholmen had the lowest mean height-sum (Fig. 3) .
Ecovalence was also calculated for each family and there was considerable variation in ecovalence values for the 69 families (0.1-5.3), and in height-sums ranging from 106 to 252 (Fig. 4) . Families with high and consistent performance across trial locations can be found in the lower right corner of Fig. 4 . Within populations, ecovalence variation among families was also high, even within the same stand (e.g., families 66 and 81 of Turku-Katariinanlaakso; Fig. 4) . Ideal seedling families with ecovalence values < 1 and height-sum > 200 can be found in Turku-Ruissalo (five families), Turku-Katariinanlaakso (three families), Inkoo-Elisaari (one family) and Tammisaari (one family). 
Discussion
This study gathered information about variation in growth and survival of seedlings drawn from five Finnish populations of pedunculate oak in six trial locations. A similar study of pedunculate oak in several locations across southern Finland stressed the importance of protecting seedlings from rodents during the early stages of growth (Valkonen 2008) . Valkonen (2008) noted that many damaged tubes and trees (up to 2% of protected trees had injuries), twisted label tags as well as animal tracks in the grass and snow suggest that protection measures such as tubes and fences are an imperfect solution. Thus, although injuries from herbivores were not quantified in our trials, they may have affected survival and growth differently based on local abundance of cervids and rodents. In a boreal climate, populations tend to differ in terms of survival more than growth (Savolainen et al. 2007 ). The phenomenon was observed here when survival varied more than height among seed origins. Seedlings from Turku-Katariinanlaakso scored the highest in terms of survival and growth, revealing this population to be a promising source of germplasm for oak forestry in Finland. When compared to the growth and survival of southern seedlings in southern trials, growth was understandably weaker in Finland. For example, Jensen (2000) studied variation shown by seedlings from several European populations from Eastern Europe to the Netherlands and Norway in several locations in Denmark and reported heights after 13 growing seasons that were 0.5-2.0 m taller than the best average heights in our trials. Jensen (2000) also found height and volume to be highly heritable traits (h 2 = 0.87). However, when the overall height and survival of seedlings in our study are compared to similarly planted and protected Finnish seedlings in Finland (Valkonen 2008) , growth and survival are similar (e.g., average survival in that experiment was 82.4% after 5 years on the field).
With respect to the variation described here, trial location is a critical factor influencing height and survival. This emphasizes the importance of considering not only the expected growth of seedling stock, but also its consistency and adaptive potential. Results from the Parainen trial (Fig. 2) show that growth and survival do not always correlate positively and this supports the use of sum of heights as a cumulative trait as a long-term index of the environment at each trial location, and justification of its use in the analysis of performance consistency. Intriguingly, when both height and survival are considered, the best trial location for all seedlings (except those from Parainen-Lenholmen) was Muurame, which is located ca. 250 km north of the most northern natural stand. In addition to being much further north, Muurame differed from other trial locations in its soil type, slope and orientation. However, oak is undemanding provided the soil is moderately fertile and free-draining (Valkonen et al. 1996) , and the site is relatively warm to limit freezing injuries. Therefore, the south-facing slope of the trial site likely led to a slightly warmer microclimate that made the site more similar to conditions found further south (Ollinmaa 1952) , and this may explain these unexpected results. Jensen and Deans (2004) demonstrated considerable variation in frost tolerance of pedunculate oak with respect to north-south and maritime-continental axes. Parainen-Lenholmen was the only Finnish stand included in that study and found to be one of the most frost tolerant of those tested (Jensen and Deans 2004) , suggesting that northern populations of oak are adapted to a colder climate. However, Repo et al. (2008) could not support the hypothesis that frost damage during hardening is a major factor preventing oak from spreading northwards when they studied the performance of oak seedlings from Helsinki (Malmi) in a trial located ca. 300 km to the north at Joensuu. Although, its natural dispersal there would require it pass through sites with a harsh microclimate, these findings give some support to the idea of growing oak at more northern latitudes. However, the experiment of Repo et al. (2008) covered only a single growing season, and it is premature to make predictions concerning performance over the long term.
Although not the best overall, seedlings from Parainen had their best performance at the Parainen trial, suggesting some local adaptation of the oak stand there. This observation is supported by strong frost-tolerance (Jensen and Deans 2004) and that Parainen-Lenholmen is located more remotely in the archipelago, where selective forces have likely shaped local adaptation in an old stand containing 350-450 year-old trees (Metsähallitus 2015) . The significant trial×origin interaction for both height and survival also suggests that Finnish populations are adapted to local conditions. In contrast, a similar type of reciprocal-transplantation study conducted in the UK found no evidence of local-adaptation when height, diameter and volume growth among eight populations of ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) were compared in native and unfamiliar soil types (Boshier and Steward 2005) . However, the British study was conducted in nursery conditions with different soil types representing different field conditions and was conducted for only a single growing season, which makes a comparison with our long-term field study difficult and may explain their contrary results.
In terms of performance consistency (ecovalence) across trial locations, seedlings from Turku-Katariinanlaakso, Turku-Ruissalo and Inkoo-Elisaari were the best, although we note that the number of families was considerably smaller for Inkoo, which may have biased the results. Helsinki-Malmi seedlings also performed relatively well and had low ecovalence values. Seedlings from both Turku stands performed well but in slightly different ways; Katariinanlaakso seedlings achieved a slightly higher mean height-sum, indicating better survival and growth on the one hand, but seedlings from Ruissalo performed more consistently over all trial locations. These differences should be considered in the conservation of natural oak stands in Finland, which becomes increasingly important in light of expected climate change and European oak decline (Hertel and Zaspel 1995) . Oak stands that give constantly well growing and surviving seedlings should be favored if everything cannot be saved. Baliuckas and Pliura (2003) used the same type of stability analysis to determine the adaptive potential of pedunculate oak in Lithuania by estimating variation within and among populations and the interaction between genotype and environment for juvenile growth and growth rhythm in half-sib families. They compared ecovalence values for height among Lithuanian populations and these were of a similar range to those we observed for height-sums in our trials except Parainen-Lenholmen, which had low stability and poor performance at Muurame while performing well at other locations. Pliura et al. (2009) measured adaptive traits and reported considerable genetic variation within and between Lithuanian oak populations based on chloroplast DNA haplotyping. An inference from these studies is that any realistic conservation program must consider many local populations and selective breeding can be employed to develop improved strains for forestry purposes (Baliuckas and Pliura 2003; Pliura et al. 2009 ). Height is a highly heritable trait in pedunculate oak (Jensen 2000; Barzdajn 2008 ) and positive effects of selective breeding are proportional to selection intensity (Barzdajn 2008) . Therefore, knowledge of the differences between families and native populations is of critical importance for breeding programs.
No study has definitively shown a positive or negative adaptative response of pedunculate oak to climate change. In the present study, the family (origin)*trial interaction was significant for survival which suggests that some families differ in this respect. The lack of a significant interaction for growth indicates limited local adaptation of this trait, if any. Thus, our results show significant differences in the adaptive plasticity of different oak stands that may help the species to adapt to a future climate.
The high performance of seedlings in the Muurame trial indicates that the natural distribution of oak is short of any physiological limit imposed by latitude, and one might expect oak to gradually spread north as climate becomes increasingly favorable. However, the mean dispersal distance for oak pollen is 300-350 m (Streiff et al. 1999 ) and even less in the north (Lahtinen et al. 1997) . Given the isolation of the northernmost populations, the effective management and longterm health of pedunculate oak in Finland must involve a selective breeding program.
